Submit via: ApplyYourself Application System (Preferred)

Or

By mail: Graduate Program in Neuroscience
University of Minnesota
6-145 Jackson Hall
321 Church Street SE
Minneapolis, MN 55455

☐ Transcript from all post-secondary institutions attended (Original or photocopy are acceptable)

☐ GRE scores (Initially, a photocopy of an official report is acceptable. However, we must receive an official ETS report before acceptance into the program. Institution Code 6874, Department Code 0213)

☐ TOEFL or IELTS scores (Only for applicants whose native language is not English. Initially, a photocopy of an official report is acceptable. However, we must receive an official report before acceptance into the program.) (TOEFL: Institution Code 6874, Dept. Code 99 for Not Listed)

☐ Three (3) Letters of Recommendation (Letters should be uploaded through ApplyYourself, but they will also be accepted if addressed to the Admissions Committee at the above address. The envelope should be sealed and signed on the flap.)

☐ Current Registration Information (If currently enrolled at an academic institution, you must provide a separate listing of all courses you expect to complete in your present program)

Submit via: ApplyYourself Application System (Required)

☐ Graduate School Application, which is available online at: http://www.grad.umn.edu/admissions/index.html
(The “Major Code” is 059060208. “Term of Admission” is Summer and fill in the appropriate year)

☐ Application Fee: $75.00 U.S. Citizens / Permanent Residents; $95.00 International Applicants

☐ Statement of Purpose (State your immediate and long-range career objectives)